
UPPER BURNT RIVER AREA 
Geography: 

ThP upper Burnt Rl\'Pr An a indudt•s thl' <!1:-;

tricts t'!lrmerl_,, called b\ tht• variou" nanws 1d 
Herelord. Bull Run, Unitv. and Brn.igt•p1J!t The 
area Pmbrac:es the drainage ul t_;pper Burnt R1'- n 
from tht• gurgl above Durkl·t· wlil'l'l' 1_t ties in with 
the Luw1·r Burnt Ri\'f•r ;in.•a. tu a Jin<• about half 
wa,v lwtwt'en Whitrw_\· and Unit:- (China creek) 
when, 11 cunnects with thl' extC'nsion of the Green-

hurn an·d l t .i 1c.11 1 ncl udec. :11 l of Baker county 
-.;uuth and W\:-,\ ,it ··•11tv. 

Geology: 

Thi v:1:-:t1·rn pa1 t uf th<· area i,., chiefly arglll:tt
with -;1>lllf' lirnPsttJll\' and old lavas. Most of ltll 

westt-rn part is co,·1·red with nTent lavas with 
frequent "islancb" of older rock seen her t ,md 
there. Burnt rivt•r and its various tributariP~. 
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have river gravels, sand and clay in them with 
much gold-bearing gravel. Most of this area has 
never been geologically mapped and therefore no 
detailed information is given. 

BUCKHORN CLAIM (Gold) 
Upper Bumt River Area 

Owner: Edward Bates, Baker, Oregon. 
Location: Is 18 miles south of Baker. Located 

by Edward Bates about 10 years ago. In high moun
tain area; country rock is slate and limestone; 
vein bearing northeast and southwest; width 2 
feet. Water is scarce; timber can be obtained 
nearby. 

Informant: Prescott. 

BULL RUN MINE (Gold, Quartz) 
Upper Bumt River Area 

Owners: Frank McCulloch, Ed Sullivan, and 
0. 0. Baisley. Baialey's address Unity, Oregon. 

61 miles SW. on John Day highway from Baker. 
Consists of 8 unpatented lode claims. Located in 
1910 in high mountains. Country rock, andesite; 
vein bearing NW. and SE., width 6 feet., property 
length 6,000 feet. Past production $10,000. Water 
from tunnels ample; power generated at the mine 
by Diesel plant; timber on claims; developed with 
1,200 feet of tunnels. three shafts, one 50 feet deep, 
one 40 feet and one 30 feet. Forester rod mill, 
flotation, concentrator. Mine is now idle owing 
to litigation. 

Informant: Prescott. 

BUSTER PLACER (Gold, Asbestos) 
Upper Bumt River Ar-. 

Owner: Bob Cameron, Baker, Oregon. 
On Pine creek 35 miles SW. on John Day high

way from shipping point, Baker. Located 2 years 
ago. There has been no production but there is 
a good showing of the mineral asbestos. Being 
further prospected at this time. 

Informant: Prescott. 

BUTTERCUP MINES, INC. (Placer, Quartz, 
Asbestos) 

Upper Bumt River Area 

Placer Claim,: 
Operating Company: Buttercup Mines, Inc., 

address Bridgeport, Oregon. C. F. Glaspell, Pres., 
N. E. Lewis, Nampa, Idaho, Vice-pres., Gladys L. 
Glaspell, Sec.-Treas. Incorporated under laws of 

Oregon for $60,000. Stock fully paid, 4 
holders. 

Location: Immediately below old dredge ground 
in Burnt River canyon in secs. 16 and 17, T. 12 
S., R. 41 E. W. M. 

Area: Consolidated group of 700 acres, the 
majority being placer ground including high ban. 
Placer ground includes area left by previoua 
dredge, which includes small channel and bank 
bars. 

History: No yardage figures available but re
ported to have produced between $30,000 and 
$60,000 from one or two cuts by intermittent 
sluicing and dredge cuts. 

Equipment: 1%-yard dragline combination with 
1/i-cubic yard bucket. Portable washer on skids 
with stated capacity of 600 to 750 yards on 2-shift 
day of 10-hour shift. Complete blacksmith shop 
and residence. 

Geology: Steep canyon topography. Country 
rock serpentine, limestone and various greenstones 
of "Burnt River Schist" series. Gravel unusually 
fine in present pit, but dredge tailings show large 
amount of medium size boulders and angular 
slough from steep canyon sides. Gold is typical 
reconcentration type from ancient high channel 
bars-rather small with fineness running between 
800 and 850. The coarser gold which is sometimes 
found appears to be of greater average fineness. 

Development: Working in Burnt river with 
portable land washer with "double deck" sluice 
box. At first used Ainlay bowl which was dis
carded in favor of sluices. Have 250 feet of pit 
stripped of 15-foot overburden with 10 to 12 feet 
of gravel exposed. The overburden has not been 
tested. Expected to get $60,000 from 2 parallel 
cuts although the ground has not been systemati
cally. tested. Property lacks sufficient exploration. 

Quartz Claims: 
One tunnel at bottom of hill east of houses, ex

tends N. 25 degrees E. for 150 feet (then caved) 
in dark pencil slate with occasional highly car
boniferous layers. The "blow out" on hill above ia 
simply a gossan composed essentially of quarta 
stringer fragments in a matrix of hematite with 
minor amounts of limonite and country rock. Sev• 
eral bull quartz veins cut the schists northeasterly 
from above point. North of the "pit" there are 
numerous quartz veinlets in the north wall of 
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the canvon. They \'af\· in w1Jth up t,, :2 fPet. but 
none of them shows anv continuitv. TrH:'\. are 
seldom more than 30 or 40 feet long anJ pla\· mt 
or pinch out into the countrv rock, which at this 
locality is limt'stone. Thne 1s no mmeralizat1on 
of the country rock and nu sulphides tu lJt' seen 
anywhere. 

Asbestos Claims: 
Location: East half ol sec 17. west halt oi 

sec. 16. T. 12 S .. R 41 E. W. l\1. 

Area: 7 unpatt.>nted claims 

History: Located in Julv 19:n. 
Geology. North shaft :2:1 ft·t·t cWqJ tll tuffaceous 

pencil schists. Pit No 1 at ·t!l leet crus;,cut ,,n top 
of ridge at elevatior, 4.0~,ll kd. shows the follo\•i
ing sect10n: Footwall ,1f fine grained laminated 
chlorite schist strikin~ ~..; 7:i d('grt•es E. diµping 
35 degrees S. Un(• t(, :; fl·,·\ 11t trcmolitt, \'l'in con
sisting of tremolite, d,,n, ~.1.,,, shp fibn up to fi 

inches long, 20 per u 1,t :,,,apstone massive uµ 1.<; 

8 inches thick. :i pu n r: ! Platy impure brr ttk 
tremolite with on!:-, ,;n1all amounts of fiber. 7:i 
per cent. Hanging wall c,,nsists of :l feet of shat
tered and broken scrp,·ntrne, chlorite. talc, and 
tremolite, then 6 f• Pt dl least of highly altered 
greenish rock cut l),.- numerous stringers and v,,in
lets uf quartz. cak11,· magnesite and cross fiber 
tremolitc not over 12 inch thick. This vein t"X

tends ior 30 ft·l'l 11, the exposures but depth is 

unknown. Similar but less extPns1v(' "or('" ap
pears m \Vide \'t'lllo, 1r cuts for several hundred 
feet to the south. A nuss vem running east and 
west from pits 3 to 5 also appears. 

Origin: The "gren1stum· rntrusion'', as it is 
called locally, is a dike trending more or less 
northerly and southerly. across thP predominately 
north 45 degrees E. structures of the slates and 
schists. The dike is generally dense and massive 
with individual phenocrysts seldom larger than 
2 mm. Gray-green pyroxuit'S present but not 
common. Jointing is usually fairly n,arse but be
comes finer and grades into well dl'fmed sch1stosity 
to the south where it disappears. Trw asbest,is is 
verv evidentlv derived from this intrusion. The 
pro~Pf>d at a juniper thicket several hundred feet 
to the southeast of the dike shows faulted and 
lammated talc-tremolitt- schisb with no fiber. 

Informant: l\.. V. Q. and J. E. A .. :r7. 

DH.Y HORSESHOE PLACER 
lipper Burnt River Area 

Owner. .Jack Conners, 9/16 shan\ with other 
small uwners. Bridgeport, Oregon. 

Location. SE. 1;4 sec. 3 and NE. 1/1. sec. 10, 
T 12 S., R 41 E. W. M. 

Area: 4 claims, 20 acres each. 
History· Work started in 1934 with total pro

duction about 100 ounces of gold. Old workings 
were made to some extent many years ago. 

Equipment: L200 feet of track, 2 mine cars, 2 
small gasoline engines, pump, blacksmith equip
ment. etc. 

Development: Main tunnel 1,000 feet, 200 feet 
elf drift. Shaft 125 fed to tunnel level. Total of 
300 feet uf inclintc. All of tunnel about 10 to 15 
feet above bedrock. 

Geology: Slate and limestone bedrock. Boulders 
up to very large size. Gravel 1s sub-rounded to 
sub-angular, often flat. Composed of argillite. 
limestone. slate, sdusts, greenstone. Matrix onl~ 
1:i per n•nt tu 20 per cent of coarse and fine gravel 
Gold is coarse with a little fine above, but not 
c1bOVt' 7 feet frum oedrock. 90 per cent is found 
on bPdroek. A few pwces of gold up to $4 have been 
found but usually ttH'Y average from $.05 to $.50. 
The gold 1s 87.5 fine. Tht:.>re is no clay. The bed
rock is very jagged. rough, and gro,.,ved. 

Present opf'ration understood t, have been 
abandoned rn December. 1938. 

Informant. J. E. A., :rn. 

ELLIOT & GOLD NUGGETT PLACERS 
Upper Burnt River Area 

c lwnns: L.B. Jackson and W. B. Pattison. Here
lllrd, Oregon. 

Location: Mouth of Pine creek above present 
highw..iy. sec. 26. T. 12 S., R 39 E. 

An·a: 300 acres under lease. 
H1st<Jry: Gouged and prospected for many years 

put past machine operations usually failed due to 
high overhead costs. Humphries Construction Co. 
( Uenver) testE:d the ground, but available yardage 
was too small for them to handle so sub-leased the 
property tu the present operators. Sub-lessors 
began operations in spring of 1937, moving 28,000 
yards of grawl and about 14,000 yards of stripping. 
About $15,000 in bullion shipped in 1937. Previous 
production unavailable. Operated April to Dt>
cember. 
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Equipment: 1 Insley I ,~-yard combmat1on shovel 

and dragline Gravel washing plant, Pines to 
sump; pumped to sluice boxes ;iO feet long and 

14 mches wide, 2:i feet of Hungarian typt· riffles 
of ;3 16 inch bv 2 mchr•s angle 1r<>n Water is purnp,·d 

from Burnt riw•r with 4-inch centrifugal pump 
throwing :300 to ;350 gallons ;.wr minute to wc1sh1ng 
plant 

Geology: !'.:l0vation :3,5()(J feet, Gulch operat1<•n 
mining allu\'lal fan from Pm(' creek, Roll111g 
countr,\', False bedrock of ::.andy clay hardpan. 
dark colon'.d with "burnt" appearance. Trut· b('d
rrJck (probabh lava) has llt'VPr bef'n tesll-d rn 
this locaiity. Gravel sizt ;iO pcr cent 6 inch,·:,; tr, :i 
fc•d in diamett'r Gt,ld rathn coarse. nu nuggt•t;;. 
with fi1wness of 8.10. Prr1bc1bie sourct· 1s n·cornTn-
1rc1lion of high1·r t0rraC(' gran•ls ,if Pirw CTl'l•k 

Bench gravl'ls above('! l't·k near washing plant an· 
bemg drv-plactTt-·d by fuur men \\·h,1 arc t:ikrng 
riut about $50 pE ,· da\ .,, 1th hand-rifrlc blrcwvr 

Developnwnt Hur11pi111t-s C11nstn,l'li(Jn C"n1-
pany cornplcteh tPslf·ll pitt,·,l, ,,tir,· ;,r,·a. an•rag
mg about ;'i() Ct·nts l1>] :~8!, Ill)/ '.,ids ()r .~fct\'Cl. 

Pre,,cnt operators sank t·11"ugr ; · ·. ,, , d1eck Hum

phries· n·sults. OpPratH>11 n·c,,\ 1·1, tJ('dIS 11t1t de 

curacy of ,,rig111al sampling. 

Apprnximatt· costs 20-25 cents pn yard. work 
rn 2 shifts :'JOO v~ncb capacitv 111 24 h1 1urs. Plent\· 
of 15 cents t,, 20 cents gn,und--- tu" low f1,r pnscnt 
t\'fW of opnatinn. Apprnx1rnat,·lv 2:ifl,000 •:,ucb 
still to be minPd. Prnbahle l1f,· 1:-c "nt· m,in• st·a,;,,11 
aft Pr the pn·sPnt "n(· Apparr•nt l\ ;i -..uc·ct•ssft1 l rin 

land mechanical oper,1t1<l11 

Informant A. \' Q :rn 

HIGH BAR PLACER 
Upper Burnt l·:iver Area 

Owners: John Wyant. HPrdnn!: W r: Mu k, 1. 

Salt·m; Dr. C. 0, Boyer, Pflrt land 

Location: ¼'est sidl' of Pinl' c rvck. workings at 
ele\·ation of 4.:100 feet: :wo feet .1bow· Pme CI('t•k. 
in sec, 15 and the north half of 22. T. 12 S R :rn E, 

Arf'a· Jo() acres uwned Jinntlv. KO acrt•s ad1rl111-
ing tn th(' west ownPd bv Jflhn W~·,-rnt. Jr. 

H1stor\ .. Located !I1 19Hi anr! 1!-117, ¼'nrk(•d in 
19:l:'i b\' Charl('s Silhaugh. Pendll'ton Gukiws 
from this placer worked m earh· da\·s. 

Equiprnf'nt · Draglirw carried grd\'f•l !(1 1 h<· ,·d.i;r• 
of the flat where it was sho,·t•d b\· bulldozP1 
through grizzly tci bin. lfw·isdilrik dn· eonc(Trtrn
tor 6 ft'ct w1d1:· and :rn frd long run bv Mack trnck 

engine. There \Vt>n• also on the property a small 
.5 foot testing mechanical blower concentrator, and 
two 12-foot SU•hhins dry concentrators. 

Ge<•lngv: Gold 1s said tC> b0 verv fine. The gravel 
C()mpPSt'cl of large bould(•rs of lava, quartz and 
schist with largt' amounts of flat small pieces often 
\'(T\' hard packed and rr1av require blast111g. The 
gravel i;; al least 10 fret thick. the bottom not seen. 
lt lits on bedrock la,·as dipping gently southward. 
Al1,1ost no test pitting has been done, 

l11fc,rmant Mrs, J Wvant. na J. E. A. 

JAMES DRENNEN PLACER (Small Hydraulic) 
T'pper B11rnt Kiver District 

Pre,,:-; n·ports of July. 1938, stated that this 
plcic(•r on Clarks ci l'Pk IH'ar Bridgeport had a good 
-;pason with amplL' water for pipmg. using two res
L·n·oi rs Prnpt·rtY workPd t·ach spring season for 
c.t'\'l'ral 1·c,i!'s. dur111g :shirt sc-asorr, 

l.()(; CABIN MINE ((;old. Sil\·pr Nickel) 
c·ppn Burnt Riv('r Ar·pa 

K ,J. Carttl(· i,Jcakd March. 19:37. a group of 
:; lild(' cla1rn;;_ 11, high i11(JUJ1tam an•a: cnuntry rock, 
pc,rphyry. grd111tt·. ~n•t·nstone. \'l'ltl bearing N. and 
S: width fi lt•(•1 kngth about 400 feet. Water 
arnplP frrirn Anwl1,1 ,:reek; power frum gas engine; 
timber ,in clain,s. Claim,-; an• being µn,spected at 
pn•-.;cnt Th<•J(• are fill ff'i·t ,it tunnels, mw mile from 
Or1<m 111,rw ;111d fi milc., t rorn Unity postoffice. 

lnf,,rmant F'n·sl'<itt 

'.\A'.'lCY JUE :VllNE (Gold) 
l 'Pi"'t Burnt f{iver Area 

(l•v1.-r,t•r,, M1k<· ffoff and S B. Larsen. Baker, 
( lr egor1 Un Criw crr·l'k. :iti miles SW. on John Day 
h1ghwa\ frn111 Bakf'r Ll,cated 2:1 yea1s ago by 
Andy Grr,\·r•s dlHl con~ists of 2 lode claims. High 
mnuntam an•c1. l·ountn' rock serpentme and slate; 
\·ein bt•ann.~ NE. :ind SW : width :rn inches. Water 
is amplP. t1rnbt-r on clc1irns: no powPr. Claim now 
idle: spverai hundn d feet <>f tunnels. 

lnfc1rma11t, Presc,itt, 

:\OBUD\"S DREAI\l (l;u]d) 
1 'pp,~r Burnt I-liver Area 

Own,T:-. M1k(· Hoff and S. B. Larsen. Baker, 
( )n•gr>n. r,•locatc-rl a \'f'ar ago. as the fr,rnwr •>wner, 
An,h I ;ro\·es. wa;; rlt·ccac,ed. 

< >n C,1,1,· creek ::(i miles S\V. on ,John Day high
\\'a\ fr,Jrn Bakl·r Luc,,~l·cl 2:'i vears c1go and consists 
,if 4 claims. ln ()p,·1 at1<>11 ,11 trnw:-. >"llC(' located. 

Inf<,rmant Prescott 



UREGOl\ :\1!NING C();\lPANY 
llp1w1 Burnt k.iv,·r A r.·a 

Owners. Mam r,ffin·. 192ti Sl·c 1 nicl An•., S,·c1ttk. 

Washington: J.E. ,\ngh·. Pr,·s .. J. R. An,L:Je. Supt .. 
A. B. Love. Vicf•-prcs.: C. B Walktr St·cv.: in 

corporated Y·21 ~~ 

Location: Sec :1 c1nd 9. T. L'S. R. 41 E. 

Area: Bed of Burnt H1\'l'i 1r1 :hf' c·amun from 

a point in St"C. 3. S•JUt hwc,;t (upstream) rwarh to 
point whne rivn entns trw canvon bl'low Bridge
port. Comprises 12 (Jr ,4 pla~·er claims ano ::lO acres 

of deeded ground. 
History: Prop('rt \' was wnrkcd ltl a small wav 

but never has hl'Pn drc·dgeci iH'fnrP. Drcdgt· started 
about N on·m her 1. 19:rn. 

Equipment ··lJ111,-ersal" ga" draglirw w1th 11 4-

yard dipper. floating washrng plant, Kirk-Hillman 
airplane plan r drill f"r t<·s! mg. and caisson 
shaft sinking <JLttf1t. ,H't-t_, l,·m· and dectrH' weld

ing uutfits. 
Equipment uf tht· Dn•dJ~• 70 lt>et stacker with 

hand winch. 8 banks on e:,\'11 s,dv ul Uw dredge• ,t 
24 inch nfflp~ 211 feC't long. Tr"mmel 20 feet long.;) 
fret in d1anwtc1- one-halt 111ch il()k:-, WaukcshJ 
40 h. p. gasuiirw, nginc ;\lain 8 ,11ch pump rur, lJ\ 
Buda 60 h. p gas(1l1rw engint·. Ab(J, 4 inch µump 
The boat 1::, <>f w, ,11<! .rnd nwasun·-. 49 bv '.28 ft•('t :s 
feet depth. 

Geolug_,·: B1•drnck n1usth· :-;ch1st with a f1·v.. 
ribs of lmwst(int· lTll-.,-,Jnt?; thl' 11, c•r lt is possiblt 
tu dig tu tht· lwdr,,ck \,·1th buck,·! :1t all placTs 
River flab an· fr11m 20U tu 400 ft·ct \\ ,,11·. ;\\'naging 
about :mu. The grn\ (: d\l'rag,·s ~1 :i lt-,•; in depth 
Boulckr:-, art' seid,,m rnon· thar, 2:1() puund~ in 

w1:•1ght G,>ld lif•S m":-;t]v \\t!hm ;) td•t ,11 thl' bt·d
rock. ;JU pt•r ct·nt being upon th, lll'd1 <lC'k. It is \Tl'\' 

coarst·. Tht· fineness is 8:)l)_ Tlwr1· 1:; rv> clay ancl 

no false b('drock. The gruunci "its tt-sted b\' 5U tu 
60 dri \1 hull's al!d a\Ttagc-s ;35 cents c1 \ ard. Sen.·n 
test pits were put down v.:ith a l',,1:-;sl>ll and checked 
th,· drilling. 

Informant. J. E. A. :rn 

PURPLE SAC E lPlacer 1 

Upper Burnt RinT Area 

Owner: Nurrna Huntington, Ht•reford. On•gon. 
On Pim· cn·1·k. ;35 mil1•:-; SW. on Joh11 Day high

way fr,Jt11 Bak,·r. Loeatt·d 14 years ago and has 
been a muciPrall' producer ever smce. Consists of 
180 acres placer ground. recorded in Baker county. 

Ref. Prescott 
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RECOHJ) MINE (Gold Quartz) 
TTpJWr Burnt River Area 

Old narm·: WLih•d Mming Co. 

l lwner Whitt•d Br<1thers. 

PrPs('nt (1pnat( 1r Record Gold Mining Co., Fred 
'.',; Ntch"ls,>11 Pres., Seattle, Wn.; L. T. Kramer, 
St·c~·. Et1un1claw. Wn.: W. C. Fellows, Mgr., Baker. 
Oregon. Opnated under lease. 

L(lcat10n 51:: md('s SW. of Unity in sec. 11, T. 14 

S. R 46 E. 
Area. J:'J full-,,1zed unpatented quartz claims and 

80 ilcres ciPt·cil·d. 

H1storv: Pre\·1ous to 1933, 10-stamp mill, water 
powPr 4 spnng months. operated by Whited Mrning 
Co. 

Equipnwnt · Mmt>~ :l-1:0 cubic foot C. P. Diesel 
compressor, Lt>adville 1.500-pound tugger hoist, 
[).(.; drills, D-6 sharpener. blacksmith shop, board

in hriuse. bunk house. assay laboratory. 
\Till (·quipment and flow sheet. Four cylinder 

240 HP Dit,sel electric generator 440 volt, ore goes 
fruni crud(• ore bin. 75 ton capacity, to gyratorv 
cru,.,lwr ( :.:U ton per hour capacity), to Travlor v1-
bratin1.; .,,-reen (:\ 1 mch) oversize to Wheeling Jaw
crw,h, 1 undersize t" conveyor tu fine-ore bin to 6 
lt'l'l h\ 6 ft•L\ Tra\"l(lr ball mill 125 ton capanty. 
First anwlgamatiun bH,,Pen ball miil and Dorr-24 
1nl'li Duplex classiti, r .,t•ecmd amalgdmation over
fluw lri,rn classifie1. pulp thence '•> tc'mulsifier. 
1·l1·' :-itt·d bv Wilflt>v sand pump t,, 2-SW Eng 
rflugher cells. cuncn1tratt-s to cleaner cells, cleaner 
L1:is back to circuit at h,·JU ,it ,·lJssifo·r and Wilfley 
tabit• n•ce1\·e splits of tails for I t·covery test. Final 
tail,- µumped up canyu11 for storage. concentrates 
\•J thi('k(·ner. t<1 Oliver filter, dryer (S. W. Engineer

l!'g Co.). 

Rernvery: !H per cent cornbmed arnalgamatt0n 
,ind c1 '.l'entratwn. 

Pr, >dul'twn. Old. $40,000 m bullion high-grade 
and C(>l\centratt-s. Since 193:3: bullion $50,000, cone 
$10.000. high gradl· $:3,()00. 

Ge,>logy V,•in ,>n wmding contact of granite 
and ~1-rpt·ntirw Snike :'\ 45 degrees W. dip verti
cal. chalcupyrite \:-;mall amount) gold 900 fine. 
balance irun-stamed quartz, average width 5 feet, 
avnage value $10. Cross vein ~10 feet wide 
($3.00) Mill tt-st $2.35 recovery. also 10-16-foot 
parallel vein running $:3.00. 

Development: 4 levels all adits, No. 4. 1,400 feet. 
No. 3, 800 feet, No. 2. 1,000 feet, No. 1, 200 feet. 
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\f ,,· wnw· 120 feet below No. 4 lf'vel. Raises 
, "nnt·ct No. -l with No :-i and No. 2, also 500 feet uf 
( · rosscu ts. 

Ore Rf'scrves Most ore f'Xtractf'd above No. 4. 
Ore in winze 3-5 feet of $15 average. Deeper de
velopment needed to provP ore indicated in winze 
and exploration on addit1,,11ai levels. Additional 
pumpmg and other mm,· eqllipnwnt requ1rf'd. 

Costs Rr•ported at $:'ion pN ton minmg and 
milling. 

Informant. v,; C Ft l!nws. fur assav. values. 
costs. etc. (A. V. Qume) 
Kt>f Lorain. 38:41 

WALL STREE:T ( ;Hol· P (Golcil 
Upper Burnt K,ver Area 

Owner: S. G. Larsen. Riker. Oregon. 
On Pine creek 33 rrnles CJ\'n .John Da_v h1ghwa\· 

from B::iker. Recenth luc2.tr·d. High mountains: 
countrv rock serpentirn· and porphyry: n·i11 bear
mg NE. and SW.: width 7 f<•i·t Water ample. tim
ber on claims: no pnwpr ~(•\'C>ral hundred feet ,,f 

tunnels. Claim is idl,. :;t pn,s• r;t 
Informant: Presc( ,t t 

JOHr--. WY.\'.\T PLACERS 
Uppf'r Bu1nt l:{ivf'r A,ea 

Owiwr: .John W\ant. Heref,;:,1 Oregon. 
Locatwn: ;-i1 :! rnilr,s above l.1ghway in P11w 

cn·ek in secs. 10. J. :.'.. T. 1 '.2 S .. H ;:i L sf'c :n. T. 
11 S 

Arca. 1:2.000 feet al"ng P11w ( n·Pk. 
History. Yardage rnr>'·Pd unknown but $:20.0i)il 

produced since 1908. 
Equipment. No equ1pmPnt vxcqlt sluici· boxes. 

small inclined shaft with rails ;rnd small pump 
and windlass. One '"splash" dam. 

Geology: Elevation at house 4,325 feet. Gulch 
operation entirely. Bedrock varies from "shaly" 
basalt to conglomerate and rhvolitic beds. Boulders 
10 per cent to 20 per cent. maximum size 2 feet in 
diameter. 75 per cent •>f gold in nuggets, fineness 
8:38-846. In a nugget with quartz, the quartz shows a 
high degree of minute fracturmg and shearing, 
partlv iron stamvd. Argillitt- belt n•ported to cut 
through canyon above. and all gukhPs reported to 
head in shale and argillitl's so that prnbable source 
1Jf cuar se gold 1s pocket tvpt• with thf' less coarse 
gold lwrng washed down from old high channels. 

Water ScarcP V/atnshPd small \.\·ith little 
;;now stora~t>. Lsps ram runriff as it C<Jnws. Bedrock 
dnfting 111 w:ntc•1t1nw using bPdrock watf'r which 
fluws all vear 1 "Lll I( I. .. Splash .. dam used for ground 
sluwing m ,;pr1r;,'. .. wf, 1ch bPgins abu,1t bt of March 
;ind l'nds .Julv l:Jth t" :11lth. Opl'rat1,,11 handicapped 
by flat bcdrrwk g1 <1d( ,rnd l,1ck <Jf amp It· water. 

0(•vPkprrn nt Tf•sl(•cl ,l;n,und g1\t,; t·stirnate of 

1.00ll.000 .\ ;1rrts a, t•rag1ng SJ p,-r vard. rncluding 
<l\t·rburdcn Dvpth \:, bf•rirnck an·ragt· :til•:! feet. 
Pa\ grav('\ bc:-i 11; fi:·st vard above bl'drnck. Bed
rock yarda_gt· ;i;:, , ,r rnrir, rwr _, ;1ro. 

Informant :\. V Q. 

YELL< l\\' l\11I\ERALS I Placer) 
t·pp,·r Burnt River Area 

Owner Ralph Rus:,('l\. Bakc1. On·gon. 
Placer claim nn Pinc creek. ;3:j miles suuth over 

John Dav highwa\ tn sl1ipping p<Hnt. Baker. Lo
cated sc\·eral :,:ear,; ag" and hds hr•<·n a pr<Jducer 
alrnost continurius\y since. Now b('111g operated. 
Cnns1sts of :2 placer claims. 

Informant. Pn·scott. 

VIRTUE AREA 

Geography: 
The Virtue area embraces tht· ·lra1nclg(' south 

of the lower Powder River and !'ast 11f the Baker 
Valley divide, as far east as Five M11, Cn·Pk. Tht· 
Virtue District proper. one of the olde:ot m Eastf'rn 
Oregon, is situatPd about 7 milPs dm·ctly east of 
Baker and is about 12 miles in length from north 
to south and varies rn width from a to 6 nn\es. It 
occupies the southt·rn part of T. 8 S .. pr act icall_v 
all of T. 9 S .. and the northern part of T. 10 S. all 
in R 41 E. 

1t covers a region of low arid hills ris111g in th(' 
great bend of Powdl'r River The el\'vation ranges 
from :3.400 to 5.'HJfl feet. Thl' hills r isP rathn 

abruptlv from Baker valle.v and. t·ast of the summit, 
slope gently cast ward t,m:ard the lowf'r P, ,wder 
River vallf':,,· Most nf the dramage is toward the 
lattf'r. Withrn tht•st· hills 1s V1rtut· flat. a sage
<'"Vl'rf'd <h•presswn f•xt,·nding 8 miles east and west 
,rnd :.'. mi!Ps n,Jrth and !>outh. The wat(T supply 
1s '-·pn· scant. th<• ,ml_v strl'arn b('!l:g Rulkk Creek 
ill th< c-:,.;trTnw eastern part "f thl· distnct Good 
J'(Jads f 1·t1m Baker C1tv n·acli I arious parts of the 
district 

Geology: 
Thl· gpnlog\· 1s s1mi!d1 i1. the 11win essentials 

tr1 that ,,f th<' 11tfw1 rninmg :-;,·d1<1ns of easlf·rn Ore-
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gon (see Gilluly, 37), in that the ore deposits are 
the result of an intrusion into older flows and 
sediments. Obscured as it is by the covering of 
hillside wash, basalt, and lake beds laid down since 
the time of the intrusion and only partially re
moved, makes field investigation difficult. 

The intrusion exposed ovn but a limited area 
in the northern part of the district; is a greenish
gray diorite, grading into gabbro. This diorite is 
probably a local development of a granodiorite in
trusion. By this we mean that the intrusion in 
stoping its way into the older greenstones and 
argillites has incorporated so much of these older 
rocks that its acidic nature has been so modified on 
this upper part as to become sufficiently basic to 
be called a diorite or gabbro. Erosion has exposed 
nothing but the diorite, but there are many things 
which evidence that underneath this modified ex
terior it will shade into granodiorite at depth. 

The argillites and greenstones into which the 
intrusion came havt> been much mashed and al
tered by regional metamorphism, doubtless both 
before and during the time of the intrusion. Of the 
older rocks greenstones predominate in the north
ern part of the district. while argillites are the 
chief older rocks in the southern part. They doubt
less continue underneath their basalt covering 
many miles to the south and west. Thin basalt 
flows are found on the tops of the elevations and 
on much of the hillsides. In Virtue Flat lake bed 
materials exist to considerable depths. 

At different times during the intrusion the 
diorites were fractured as well as roof of sediments 
and flows. Into these fractures was injected the 
dikes which grade from basic to acidic, the latter 
from granodiorite-porphyry to aplite. After the 
dikes had been formed, later fractures were filled 
with ~old-bearing quartz deposited in them by hot 
ucending waters coming from the intrusion it
self. Since the intrusion apparently is roughly 
circular, it is to be expected that there would be 
no parallel vein system. The quartz veins strike 
in many directions and individual veins are not 
traceable for long distances. Most of the deposits 
are normal, simple, quartz veins containing very 
maall amounts of sulphides. The free gold is coarse 
and contains but little silver. Very rich pockets 
were frequently found. The total production· of 
the diltrict is about two and one-half million5. 

-- - -- - - ------

BATES (EDWA:
1
~!e~~• Silver) 

Owners: Alma Willi~~r, Oregon. 
Two unpatented lode claims, 9½ miles from 

Baker were located in 1936. The country rock ia 
greenstone and argillite; vein bears easterly and 
westerly, width 8 feet. Water, scarce; timber, none. 
Power from Eastern Oregon Light & Power Co. 
No mining equipment; there are 400 feet of tunnel 
and a shaft 45 feet deep. 

Informant: Prescott, 37. t' 
BENGAL AND PROVIDER CLAIMS (Gold, 

Tungsten) 
Virtue Diatrict 

Owners: Milo Wuton and Aline Williama, 
Baker, Oregon. 

Located 17 miles from Baker. Consists of 2 lode 
claims, first located about 30 years ago. In a hilly , 
country; the country rock is porphyry and granite; 
vein bears north and south, 3 feet wide. Claima 
are now idle. There are 1,000 feet of tunnels.· 

Informant: Prescott, 37. 

BRAZOS MINE (Gold) 
Virtue Diatrict 

"The Brazos mine, in sec. 11, T. 10 S., R. 41 E., 
was inaccessible in 1930. Considerable work hu 
been done on the property, including the sinkin1 
of a 600-foot shaft and driving several drift.. but 
for many years prior to 1930 the mine had been 
inactive. 

"The mine is dev«>loped in black argillite of the 
Elkhorn Ridge argillite, most of it conaiderahly 
crushed. The vein, whose outcrops are obatun, 
strikes northwest and dips southwest at flat q1ea. 
The hanging wall is a clay seam; the footwall ts 
also definite. The vein averages from 3 to 4 feet 
in thickness and is composed of soft black arpllite 
containing little nodules of quartz, which rtftly 
constitute continuous veins. Lindgren believed the 
discontinuity of the quartz to be due to movement. 
on the vein. All the quartz seams and noclules 
contain gold, some of it coarse. The pay shoot wu 
said to extend for 400 feet along the vein. The Oft 

was of low grade." 
Press reports of August 15, 1938, state that the 

mine had been leased by Albert Geiser atld W. C. 
Fudge, the owners, to Ray Johnson of Baur, Ore
gon, and the workings had been unwateNd and 
that sampling was in progress by Nevada lntereata. 
Ref. Lind&'ren, 01 :726 

Parks & Swartley, 18:U 
GWuly, Reed, & Park, U:19 
Gllluly, 31:100 (quoted) 
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CARROLL B. PROSPECT (Gold) 
Vir: 11e District 

"The Carroll B. Prospect consists r)f 1 fl claims in 
SE. I~ sec. 3. T. 10 S .. R. 41 E .. which arP controlled 
bv S. J Niblack. T}w developmpnts consist of a 
shaft. from which at h·ast one dnft. which is partly 
accessible. has been turned and two adits. each 
se\'Pral hundrPd fed long. 1>n (,th('r parts of the 
pr,1prrty The predorninent cuuntrv rock i,.; green
stone and cherh· agnllite of the Elkhorn Ridge 
argillite. with some gabbro Th" quartz vein on 
which most of the work has bcPn done i;; l tc, :Z fePt 
thick where exposed in the drift rwar the shaft. In 
thP other two adits nothing wa,-, ubsPrved hut tht• 
greenstone cmmtr>· rock." 
Ref G1lluly, Reed. & Park. 3:~ 78 

Gilluly. 37: 1 on I quoted 1 

CHICAGO-VIRTUE PROSPECT (Gold) 
VirtuP Dist rid 

"The Chicagc,-\'irtue Prnspt·ct. locally callt·d Utt· 
"Barn· prnpnt:, .. _ 1c. 111 :-;P('. :)ii. T. 9 S .. R. 41 E .. _1us1 
south nf Virtue Fldl. TtH· propt'1'1,v was 1dlt· 111 l 9:m. 
and apparently little work had been don,· UH·1,· 

t11r many :,;ears. 
"The prupNt_\· has bet·n dt vel"f•t·d b\ a steep]~ 

111clinl·d shaft 8n feet det>p. trm'.. wf11ch a short 
dnft has been run :w fed below ti,, rnllar and :1 
cr,,sscut and drift aggregatmg 250 it·d at tlw b(/t
tom (If the shaft. N" p,,,,::_ietion ha~ bt·t•n rep,,rted. 

"T!:e country rock 1s d1ertv a1gill1te belungmg 
to tlw Elkhorn Ridg,· dll!i 1,11k. The work has bcPn 
dirt'c1!'d to the developr,w111 11! d vein th:,t str1kt·:, 
east and dips 65 dcgn·t'~ S The \'t'Jrt c/)ntain:-; 
4uarti' .. localh· vuggv. elsc\d1ere bn·<T':1tt,d. whwh 
rangt·s in th1cknes" from a knife edge tu almll:;t a 
foot. The \·cin follows a ~lick<'nsidcd surfo<·,· N,ith
ing is known of the• assay value of this qud1 t • .. 

Ref ParkR & Swartley, 11::i:~,3 
Gilluly. Reed, & Park. ;33 .75-i 
<]1!luly, 37 \l!l I quoti>d, 

CLIFF MINE (Gnld. Tung:-,tt•n l 
Virtue D1:-strict 

Owners: Milo and Henry Newton, Baker. 
Oregon. 

Location l mile north of Flagstaff about ;i m1ll-s 
NE. of Baker. 

Area: 1 ,·la1m. 
Histor:,: Originally u1-vnPd b:: Joh, Bradbur:,,. 

Den·loped originallv ,-1s gold prnspect Tungskn 
noted in th1 ,in· in 1916. F'l'llpert_\ was leased to 
F. S. Baill1t· 111 1916 who released th1 propcrt\ t,, 

W. E. Kmg who opened ,tnd sampled lower work
ings. Workings arC' in ver>· poor shape at present 
and practicall_v inaccessible. 

No cquipnwnt Buildings torn down and moved 
awav. 

Gl'olog:,·: Countr:,,r rock is altered diorite capped 
with Columbia Rin'r basalt. Vern where sePn on 
surface consists of brecciated quartz with oxidized 
vein filling cemented somewhat with calcite. Ele
\ at1on around :),600 feet. Accessible all year 
around. Power withrn d mile. No timber. Small 
amc>unt of water to bl' pumped when mine is in 
operation. 

Dv\-ci11pnwnt: :2:25 fePt shaft almost w·rtical; 40-
foot ;cw·l drift :ZB;i north with 60-foot raise to the 
surface at l:Z:i f,·f't from shaft. JOO-foot lp\·e]. 140 
fret south. \\·ith :25-foot up raise: 150-foot level 
with can·d drift ",uth unknmn1 distancP. At 200-
to"t h·\ el :Z:i-funt drift north. 

Mt>tallurg_\·: V:, 1· milling oJT. 1:l;i tons mine 
run :--aid to ha\ t· IH•t·n m111Pd in old \'irtue mill. 
Report(•d to ha\·(· · ett('d SJ;l :'>5 pc1 ton Tungsten 
t'eportt·d but 11, ridirntE' krwwil'dgt' obtainable. 
VC'in nn surfact 1:-c :: f<·f'l w1dP and r,·port,·d to ex
tend to hott,Jn, ,,1 c-h:1f1 

Tnf<>rrn,111t .\ \. ~-
Ref. Lindg rn, ll I 72,, 

Park,, & ~w,utln·. 11; :-,1; 
Cillulv f:eeri. & i•arl{ 3:l ,7 
1;,11;:!y :r;- !-J,~ 

CYt_'LONF (;ROUP (Gold) 
\':r1 ,,,. D1~tnd. 

l )-,\·rn·r Moll_,. ~ I larpham, Baker. Oregon. 
Tlw mint :,-; , milt•s ('ast of Baker It was lo

catt·c! 40 _v1·ar·, :1g<, and <'<ms1sts rJf lh1 <·( unpatented 
li,dt· ,·!aim" T!w countn· rock ic- .t.;1 f'Prtstone: vein 
lJPc,nng n()rthwt>st and southt'ast: width 2 feet. 
Water i:-; scarn·. timber not a\·ailabll·; power from 
Eastern On·gon Light & Power Compan:,· nt'arby. 
The mine is no\\' being npcratr·d with a small mill 
and 5 men. 

Informant Prescott. :n 

E:VIMA Ml\'E ((;old) 
\'itlllf' Uhl net 

Ownns. Carl W Hupke and Walter G. Brown. 
Bakn Ong,m 

Tf,t 111int· 1s g mili·s ,I B,,k(•r. It was located 
40 Vl',l!S ago and c,,ns1•sts ,ii d group r,t 4 unpatl'nkd 
lodt· cL11t11~ The m11w i,-, :n a liilJv ar('a and th•' 
countn· rnck is arc.:ill1,<·: \Tltl bPanng northeast 
aiid soutl1\\·, .. ,1 \\·idth :2 to J f,·ct. M11H rai is gnJd. 



V.'ater 1s ;:impJ,. frorn wt>il: tirr:ber can lw nbta11wd 

from mountains 10 miles c1wav: power frc,m East
ern Oregcm Light & Puwer Compa:-iy nParbv Mi:w 
is now idle with no equ1prn,-,nt. Devdopcd with 

3,000 fen of tunnels. several raises and swpes 
Was equipped with a 20-starnp miJl m lY05: operat
ed several years; has past productiun ,>f $250.000 
Closed on account of ci 1sagn·erm·nt in Pastern 
company 

Informant: Prescott. 

EVENlNG STAH CLAIMS (Gold) 
Virtue District 

Owner E C. Rea. Baker, Oregon. 
The mine is 14 miles easl uf Haker. Oreguri F'irst 

located 50 yPars ago and CCJns1sts of two unpatented 
claims In a hill_\ area, th(• country rock is argil
lite, vein bearing north Vit.•:-;t and southeast; width 
two feet. Mineral is g<ild Water is scarce; power 
can be purchasPct from Eastern Oregull Light & 
Power Company ciose by Mine is now idle, with 
no surface equipment There an' 700 feet of tunnels 
and a 75-foot shaft. 

Informant: Prescott, :n 

FLAGSTAFF Ml'-iE (Gold) 
\'1 r'. II<' Di~r net 

"Location. Ttll' fl,1gstaff rrrnw owned by J. L. 
Layden, is in sec 5 T !1 ;-; . E. ·!l I<., on the crPst 
of the divide bet wet r, \'1rtllf' FL,t and BaKer val
ley, at an altitude of '.l.!100 fed lt is lf,ss than half 

a mile from thP Baker-ft1r:!'.r;1or:ci Highway a1,,1 

about 7 miles from Bak<'t 
"Development and product in· The mirw was 

actively worked l!1 the yt>ars pre<·c•dmg 1898 and 
has been developed bv an inci11wd shaft 760 feet 
deep, with levels at 265. 365. and 565 fret The 
workings aggregate abom li,000 fed. The only 
reported productrnn sinf'e 1898 was in 192::l. whN, 
a sm ... 11 output was made mcidental tu develop
ment. The h,tal prod.1cti,rn of the mine is prob
ably not more than $100,000. 

"Geolog_v: The counttv rock :A the mine con
sists chiefly of coarse sheared gabbro and 4uartz
bearing hornbif,nde dinrite. both containing much 
actinolite and some epiu(Jte, cut by dikes of b10t1te
quartz dwnte and hornblende-quartz dwnt1c_•. The 
two pnncipal rock vandies appear to grade into 
each other, but in view of their petrographic dif
ferences. this is probably duf' to later meta
morphism rather than to an orig,!.:d heterogeneity 
of a single intrusive mass. 
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·•'nw bHJt1te-(lua: tz dwrite and hornbiende
quartl d11;ritc· dikes have bef'n recognized only 
in trw mrnc Nork!ngs. where exposurPs are 1nsuff1-
<:,t'!lt to rlemorJstratl' their attitudes. They are cut 
by anct are l'learl,v older than the mineralized shear 
zones of the mine. 

"The ore deposit consists of several sheared and 
brecoated zones and veins. They range in strike 
fn,m N 45 degrees E. to north and dip steeply, 
averaging 65 degrees, either east or west. 

'Thf> fauits and veins are arranged in a frayed 
pattern The mam vein, in whose footwall the 
mclme 1s sunk, flattens from a dip of about 75 
degn:es in the upper workmgs to about 55 degrees 
on the 565-foot level The drifts on the three levels, 
from this shaft trend successively more northward 
on tht' lower levPls, although they start on what is 
almost n·rtaml:v the same vein at the shaft. In• 
asn1uch as ttw dtps of these principal veins are 
ali southeastward. the necessary conclusion from 
this arrangement 1s that a number of branch veins 
must J<,rnt tht: main vein • * * The raises 
and manways of the mine were all inaccessible, 
uwmg tr, defect1\1' timbers, so that it was im
possinle to pass t 1 (1m one level to another ex
cPpt at th,, main shaft. The "horsetail" arrange
ment of the veins su~g(•sts torsion about a steeply 
lllclrnec! axis. 

"The faults through the gabbro and diorite are 
alt aceompantt'ct bv great masses of clay gouge. 
Sc,rrw uf th1:-, gougt· is probably due to conunmu
t 1 .. n uf trw countn rock by frictwn. but much of 
, t 1;. h:..·drnthermal rather than mechanical in 
ungrn. as 1s shown b.v the association of zeolites 
with the clays 

"Withir1 thPse masses of gouge are extremely 
lITL'gular brecciated lenses of quartz. These masses 
iocall.\ range from a knife edge to more than a foot 
in thickness in a few feet of strike length. The 
maximum thickness of quartz observed in any one 
stringPr was 11/i feet, although m one place, where 
the shear zone is over 20 feet wide, several lenses 
whose aggregate thickness is about 4 feet are 
present The shear wnes themselves are irregular, 
they probably average about ~i feet m thickneas. 

"In sonw places the quartz is massive and coarse 
crystallme, m others vuggy, and in still others 
sheeted and brecciated. Gold is present in the 
quartz but according to Mr. Layden occurs also in 
the gouge, though in less amount. No sulphides 
were observed during this survey. but tetrahedrite 
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stignite, and scheelite have been recorded frcm 
the mine by Lindgren. 

"The principal minerals of the altered rock are 
a clay mineral, sericite, calcite. serpentine. and a 
zeolite related to chabazite. Locally the wall rock 
is silicified. but more commonly it is altered to 
clay. 

"No assay samples were collected, but Lindgren 
reports averagt· values of $16 to the ton in the 
quartz. According to Mr. Layden. large quanti
ties of the gouge-like material will assay $5 to the 
ton, on the basis of gold at $20.67 an ounce. The 
largest stopes in the mine occur at the junctions of 
fissures. Here the shear zones are wider and com
monly have more quartz, with higher gold assays. 

''The lowest accessible level. the 560-foot. is 
seemingly less well mineralized than the higher 
levels. The exposed shear zones arc narrower and 
carry less quartz. Mr. Layden believes that the 
future of the property is dependent on large--sca](' 
mining of the gouge-likf' material with its rela
tively low gold tenor of $:'i to the ton * * * 

"The water level in the mrnc is just belov; th1• 
560-foot level, about 420 feet vertically below the 
outcrop and not far above th1· level of Baker 
valley." 

Ref. Lindgren, 01 :724 
Swartley, 14: 130 
Parks &Swartley, 16 93 
Grant & Cadv, 14. lf>2 
Gilluly, Reed, &: Park. 33 :74 1 quoted 1 
Gtlluly, 37: 96 

FOSTER ,R. S.J CLAIMS 

Black Bird Claim (Diatomite) 
Virtue District 

Owner: R S. Foster. Baker, Oregon. 

Location: ¼. mile SW. of Virtue Road Ill sec. 
33. T. 9 S., R. 41 E., 1 mile W. of Black Lode Claim. 

Consists of 1 unpatented placer claim of 20 
acres. Some development work on this diatomitf' 
was done 25 years ago by Sylvester and Potts. 
The diatomite shows a thickness of at least 7 feet 
which i$ probably much more as it is visible up 
and down the hillside for at least 25 feet. It is 
both pure light gray and lPss pure yellow tinged. 
Its lateral extent has not been demonstrated. 

The property is located 3½ miles from the 
railroad siding. There is no timber on the prop
erty and little or no water. 

Informant: J. E. A .. :rn. 

FOSTER, (R. S.) CLAIM 
Black Lode Claim (Gold) 

Virtue Di flt rict 

Owner: R. S. Foster, Baker, Oregon. 
Location: ¼ mile due south of Last Chance 

Claim, sec. 3. T. 10 S .. R. 41 E. 
Area: 1 claim running north 60 degrees W. 
Geology: Country rock composed of banded 

lenticular cherts, interbedded with shale, more 
or less replaced and impregnated with manganite 
and other manganese oxides. Considerable clay
like and soap stone-like material as well as light 
yellow ltmonite stains. accompanies the ore. Ore 
can be sorted :rn to 45 per cent MnO,. Mill run 
would be very low. 

Chert strikes N. 60 degrees W. dips 60 degrees 
S Ore appan·ntly has similar attitude and is at 
least 4 feet w1rle being exposed for 20 feet with a 
depth of at least 5 feet Some uf the shale inter
beds partiallv replaced to give a black manganif
crous shalt· Tht' ore 1s somewhat faulted and 
displaced. 

Developnwnt. Scvnal small open cuts and one 
cut about 20 fret long have been made but with 
the one except1,)n nothing but float 1s exposed in 
any of these cu ts. 

At a point l 00 feet north of the SW corner post 
near the bottom of the gulch an inclined tunnel 
trending southwest and sloping 35 degrees has 
been dri\'en on a quartz vein l to 2½ feet wide 
for a distance of 200 feet. This persistent vein 
was samplerl but showed no values of importance. 

There 1s no timbl'r on the property and little 
or n<1 watl'r. The railroarl is :l mlles distant by 
dirt road. 

Informant· J. E. A, :rn. 

FRIDAY MINE INC. (Gold) 
Virtue District 

(East portion of Columbia-Friday ground) 
Walter Fellows, Sam Anderson, and Kenneth 

E Grabner of Baker, incorporators. Capitalization, 
$25,000. Consists of one patented mine claim lo
cated 1 O miles east of Baker just east of Hidden 
Treasure near the Baker-Cornucopia Highway. 
The property was explored to 200 feet depth 30 
year;, ago but has been idle since until recently 
upened by the corporation. One 50-ton car of ore 
was shipped to the smelter. Clrised Sept .. 1938. 

Informant· Press report. Aug.-Sept., 1938. 
Hef. Lindgren, 01: 72f, 

Gilluly. 37·100 
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HIDDEN TREASURE MINE (Gold) 
Virtue District 

Owners: Mike Hoff and Miles Rombough, 
Baker, Oregon. 

Location: 10 miles east of Baker, ¼ mile north 
of highway. 

Area: 4 claims and 1 millsite. 
Production since 1933: $24,000. No past history. 
Equipment: 3 ;ackhammcrs. hoist. compressor, 

blower, generator, and assav office. 
Geology: Rolling topographv Country rock is 

altered and highly-sheared grc>enstone, overlain by 
faulted lake beds. Elevation :~.500 feet. No timber; 
no water. Little snowfall. Vein is in highly
altered greenstones, dipping at about 60 degrees. 
Vein minerals: gold, silvN. stibnite, and pyrites 
(small amount). Stains of manganese apparently 
indicate presence of high-grade ore, as does also the 
presence of stibnite. Mineralization spotty with no 
definite series known to 0pnators. 

Development: Shaft 1:rn f Pet at 60-degree angle 
No. 1 level at :'>5 feet with dnft SE. 170 feet with 
winze down 30 fret; dnft ~"[W. 35 feet. No. 2 level: 
at 80 feet NW. drift 100 fePt. winze at 38 feet. No. 3 
level at 138 feet. SE. drift 100 feet to connect with 
No. 1 winze. NW. dip 48 feet. 

Metallurgy: The ore 1s relatively soft and 
broken occurring sometimes as brecciated masses 
and sometimes as elongated kidneys. No mill on 
the property as the ore mined is still of the shipping 
grade only. Average \·alue of shipping grade 1s 
about $65. 

Fire caused a luss of $12,000 at the Hidden 
Treasure mine in the VirtuP District near Baker. 
Oregon. on July 21. 1938 A cyanide pilot plant 
was Just ready to be put into operation when the 
fire occurred, started when gasoline was spilled 
and ignited by a miner's lamp, which in turn caused 
two boxes of dynamite to explode. Surface build
ings and equipment reported to be a total loss. 
Reconstruction work started immediately. First 
shipment from the rehabilitated mine was made 
early in September. 

Informa,nt: A. V. Q., 38. 
Ref Gllluly, 37: 100 

INDEPENDENT No. 1 (Gold) 
Virtue District 

Owner: Mabel A. Griffith, Baker, Oregon. 
Property is 12 miles east of Baker and consists 

of 6 unpatented lode claims. Located 25 years ago 
by George Cullen. In a hilly area; the country rock 

is greenstone; vein bearing northwest and south
east; width 3 feet. Mineral is gold. Water is 
scarce; power from Eastern Oregon Light & Power 
Company nearby; timber not available; no tools or 
equipment. 

Informant: Prescott, 37. 

INDEPENDENT NUMBER 2 ( Gold) 
Virtue District 

Owner: Mrs. Sadie Cullen, Baker, Oregon. 
Property is 12 miles east of Baker. Consists of 

two unpatented claims located 25 years ago by 
George Cullen. In a hilly area; the country ro{·k is 
greenstone; vein bearing northwest and southeast, 
width 5 feet. Mineral is gold. Water is scarce; 
power from the Eastern Oregon Light & Power 
Company nearby; no timber; assessment work is 
kept up. 

Informant: Prescott, 37. 

KOEHLER MINE (Antimony) 
Virtue District 

Owner: Dr. A. Koehler, Baker, Oregon. 
According to Prescott, consists of 6 claims in

cluding the Dandy Jim group of two claims. 
"The Koehler mme is on the west slope of the 

range of hills lving south of the Flagstaff mine. 
The workings were inaccessible at the time df this 
survev. According to Parks and Swartley (16:137) 
the mine vielded antim<1ny and gold beginning late 
in 1915. The vein is reported to bf> well defined, 
with a maximum width of about 10 feet. Stibnite 
1s distributed through the whole width of the vein, 
but massive stibnite occurred near the hanging 
wall 111 lenses that were 2 feet thick. Some of these 
lenses yielded ore that was shipped direct; other 
ore was brought up to grade by sorting. Several 
carloads carrying over 50 per cent of antimony 
were shipped in 1915, and the receipts from these 
sales are reported to have been about $15,000." 
Ref. Gilluly, Reed. & Puks, 33 :7~ 

Gilluly, 37:97 (quoted) 

LAST CHANCE CLAIM (Gold) 
Virtue District 

Owners: Robert Palmer and Hugh Denham, 
Baker, Oregon. 

Operator: Leased to W. M. Payton, Box 186. 
Route 2, Baker. 

Location: In sec. 2, T. 10 S., R. 41 E., W. M. 
About 3½ miles northeast of the station of Encina 
on the railroad and highway No. 30, at a point 7 
miles southeast of Baker. 
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History: No previous production, although con
siderable prospecting work has been done in 
former years. 

Equipment: One small cabin and hand winch. 
Geology: The property lies on a rolling upland 

which is covered with water-worn boulders from 
lake beds. At the mine the bedrock is a silicified 
and oxidized and almost unrecognizable argillite. 
It is highly crushed and faulted. The vein con
sists of about 6 to 10 inches of white quartz partl:,, 
in place and partly scattered through a 4-foot zone 
of limonitic clay and gouge. Both footwall and 
hanging wall are distinct and clean, the former 
striking N. 80 degrees E. dipping 60 degrees S .. and 
the latter striking east and dipping 85 degrees to 
the S. The quartz is nearest thP hanging wall 
where the highest values are also said to lie. The 
ore is free milling and at the surface is said to have 
run 60 cents, rising until at the present depth of 
40 feet the last assay gave $5.60. The ore shoot. 
however, seems to be rather narrow. as values dis
appear in either direction along the vPin when 
tested by short lateral drifts. 

Development: Located on the vein are two 
shafts about 40 feet deep and :~o feet apart with 
short drifts from them at various levels. An old 
tunnel was dug from a point about 200 feet to the 
east (downhill) but never reached the shoot. 

Informant: Mrs. W. M. Payton. via J. E. A .. :rn. 
NITZLANDER RANCH (Gold, Manganese. 

Copper) 
Virtue District 

Owner: Randolph Nitzlander, Pleasant Valley, 
Oregon. 

The prop€rty is one mile from Pleasant Vallev. 
The Ranch (960 acres) and one lode claim of 20 
acres were deeded to Nitzlander 30 years ago. 
Located in hilly area. The country rock 1s green
stone and lime; vein bearing northeast and south
west, width 5 feet, length unknown. Vein is 
quartz. There has been no development done. 

Informant: Prescott, 37. 

NORWOOD MINE (Gold) 
Virtue District 

b 
"The Norwood mme, in sec. 8, T. 9 S., R. 41 E .. 

a out 2 miles north of the Virtue, was caved and 
ma~cessible in 1930. The property has been de
scribed as embracing two lode claims. The country 
rock 1s greenstone cut by several quartz and cai
cite veins, mostly rather smal I. and shows consider
able post-mineral brecciation. The largest vein dips 

steeply, strikes west, and averages about 2 feet in 
width. A small mill was installed in 1913, but no 
production has been reported. Little or no work 
has been done for many years at this property." 
Ref. Swartley, 14 :131 

Grant & Cady, 14: 152 
Parks & Swartley, 16·174 
Gilluly, Reed, & Park, 33:76 
Gilluly, 37 :98 ( quoted 1 

OREGON TRAIL MINE (Gold) 
Virtue District 

Owner: J. E. Caldwell, Baker, Oregon. 
Property is 7 miles east of Baker. It was located 

4 years ago and consists of 6 unpatented claims. 
Lies in a hilly area; the country rock is granite, 
footwall is lime, vein bearing northwest and south
east, width 1s 2 feet. Mineral is gold. Water is 
scarce; power can be purchased from Eastern Ore
gon Light & Power Company nearby. Further 
prospecting is being carried on. The vein is per
sistent and good values are found. 

Informant Prescott. :n. 

PAT MINE (Gold) 
Virtue District 

Ownn .J. E. Caldwell. Baker. Oregon. 
Lessor: E. H. Hanson, Spokane, Washington. 
Early 1938 press reports state that this group 

of seven unpatented claims adjoining the Virtue 
Mine was being sampled and equipment was being 
assembled. Vein strikes NW.-SE., width 3 feet, 
greenstone walls. 

RACHEL CONSOLIDATED QUARTZ CLAIMS 
(Gold) 

Virtue District 

Owner: Harrv H. Waggoner, Baker, Oregon. 
Located in secs. 7 and 8, T. 9 S., R. 41 E., 93 

acres patented lands. Width of vein 1 to 3 feet. 
Production claimed $150.000. Developed 800 feet 
on mclme at 200-foot intervals with 3,000 feet of 
developm~nL All building and equipment gone. 
Geology s1m1lar to other properties in the district. 

VIRTUE MINE (Gold) 
Virtue District 

Owner: Virtue Mines Development Co. Ore
gon corporation; Wm. Wendt. Pres., M. Beswell 
Secy., Baker, Oregon; capitalization, $1,250,000 com~ 
mon. $250,000 preferred. 

In 1938 a corporate group secured the property 
under terms and made plans for the development 
and operat10n of the property but the present status 
of this arrangement arc, not known. There has 



no important changt• in 1rw c"11d1t10ns srncc 
the following n•purt was wntten 1n 19:)(1 

"Location: Tht· VirtUt' rn1m'. -.d11ch ha;.. g1n·n 
its name to th(' district and ha.~ hitherto be(•n trw 
greatest producer 111 1t. 1s s1tuatL'ci in St'C 21. T. 9 
S., R. 41 E .. at the foot uf thf' hills bounding Virtue 
Flat on the south. It is about 3 miles south of the 
Baker-Richland highw,i, and about !'..! miles bY 
road from Baker. 

"History and prorlucti\)n The vem,; worked in 
the Virtue mine. according 1,1 Lmdgn•n. were dis
covered in 1862 by tracing up the rich placers in 
the gulch below. For th(• iw,..t 10 Vt'ars tht· muw 
was known as the Ruckl·r "r LTrnon Min(' and was 
very actin·ly worked Bt 1 \,t•t·n 1871 and 1878 it 
was worked almost cCJnlinu.,usl,·. large!\ lw Brown 
& Virtue. ln 1878 it \\·a:-c -;,,ld to Gravson & Co .. 
of San Francisco. wh" workf'd it in a more or it•s,; 
satisfacturv wc1,· until l :-184. It was then idk until 
1893. when work was n•;.unwd c1nd continued until 
1898 with exccll(•nt n·"ui,;., Aftpr a shurt pn1()d 
of idleness the mine \,·a~ sold ti! the Cunsolidatl·d 
Virtue Mine Co., l)f Montn·al. Canada. v,·hich also 
ownerl the adJ<Jlning C()llatnal mirn•. The uppn 
J><tr's l)f the mmt· wen· W1)rkt•d fur a short tirne. and 
tr,, Tine was agarn clost·d .\ugust 1. 1899. Ttw 
p, p•·: 'v has Jl()t Sll1l't lwt·n \\'•H·kt•d 1.·xn·pt f<Jr a 
h, ,., 111\!•rval in 190fi.';" wlwri ;i !itth· on· was ex
::"' •,,rJ ab1J\'P tilt> dr,,111,,g<· le\·1·1 and about $1.500 
"'"" ,,btalllL'd from,:, ,,n till' dump. Thi· total 
pr"duct1on has be(•J: ,,1,,,ut S:.!.200.0ll0 

"At tht· time of ttilo- :--un·c\ tht· m1rw was almost 
entireJ:v 111acn·ssiblt-, XLTpt f,ir a mill-tunrwl lt·\Tl 
and a few stopPS abt,\'l· It. "', that little can be 
added to the descnpt1<m uf L:ndgn·n. 

"Deu lt1pment. Trw m11w 1;., dt·\eloped b., three 
tunnt' ls. t ht• lowest. t ,r m ri ! le,·e l. c1bou t :wo feet 
below tht· outcrop. From \ht• lowt·st tunnel a ver
tical shaft was sunk 800 feet and crosscuts were 
made to the n·in e\·er~· HlfJ fret. The levels t·xtend 
200 to 400 fret north of the shaft and 800 tu 900 
feet south of it. Developmt·nt work aggregates nut 
less than 10,000 feet. 

"GPolog:, The cuuntn rock 1s strongl_v shean•d 
greenstonf'. h1ghl,· chluntic and somewhat serpl·n
tinous It was n·garded by Lindgren as an altPred 
volcarnc tuff ur breccia. and some of it may bc• 
of th1!> ongm. but most of 1t is believed to bt:.· a 
stronglv sheared gabbro. Specnnens collected in 
the crosscut on the mill levPl show all gradat10ns 
betwPen a chloritic schist whose origin it would 

bf' impossible to detl'rmine from the specimen 
itsPif and a h1 P(Tiaterl and chloritized rock that 
1;; ,·li·arh dt-r1,·,·d fr(/ni th,· brccciation of a gabbro. 
Acct,rdmgh· 1t is considned likeh that other rocks 
in trw mine whose mottled schistose character at 
first suggf'sts tht·ir origin as tuffs are also sheared 
gabhro. It is clear that sht·ared gabbro forms most 
uf the rounded hill south of the mine. 

"Eight \'eins. uf which the Virtue, Collateral. 
anci Ch1l·ago have bePn thP most productive. have 
bP('Ti cut 111 the mine workings. The Chicago and 
ColL1teral wen· formerlv the basis for independent 
mmc•o-. but all c1n· now owned by one company. 
The,· arf' subparullcl and strike N. 20 degrees to 
45 dPgrees W Tlwv clip northeast above the mill 
l(•\ f'l but stl't:.'pl·n downward and dip southwest in 
tlw lower \vorkrngs of the mine. 

··Tht· Yeins range in thickness from 6 inches tu 
1 ~ fel·t and a,·erage about 14 inches. They are 
fill('d with white coarselv cr.vst~lline quartz and 
,;uh()rdrnatc calcik. Vugs are common. Free gold. 
l·t ,:ffst' and partl\' crystalline. with the unusual 
fnwrn•,;s of 0.94!l. is reported bv Lindgren The 
,1nl\' sulphiclc·s obsuw·d were pynte and chalco·· 
pHill·. buth of which are sparingly present. The 
vi·rn:-. ,m l()callv brecciated and banded parallel 
tt> th(• ,\·alls. and thl'"t places are reported to ha,·e 
bvt·n riclwst. VemlPb • ,f calcite. quartz. and pyrite 
t1(-ct11 1n the cuuntn rock bordt'rini2: the vems. 
L:ndgren reports th;,t the richest on ,ccurred near 
t ll\' surface A \'Hage returns r,f $:.!O to the ton 
w,Tt' nbta!lled in l 870. of $40 m 1873. of $24 in 
1 H75. and from $15 to $16 bl'twPen 1893 and 1898. 

··Tlw pav shoot is said tu have been cut off 
bt•twpen the seventh and eighth levels at a brecci
atnl 1t1rie below which the vein was of verv low 
gradt·. Warm wc1tf'r was encountered m the lower 
level:-. and stands in the shaft to a point a short 
distanc(• b(•low the mill level. considerably abow· 
thP vall(•\ This was interprf'!ed by Lindgn•n. 
doubtlPss correctlv. c1s an ascending column of 
unckrgruund circulation. A fault separates thl' 
Tvrtiar.,· be(b nf \'1rtue F'lat from the pre-Tertian· 
rocks tu the ~,1uthwest. and it Sl'ems that this fault 
ma., well have affordPd a chc1nrwl for the warm 
water fwm the deepn levels. Gouge, sealing tht· 
fault above. may account for the height uf th(' 
water level in the mine." 
H.ef. Lindgren. OJ : 722 

Swartley, 14: 130 
Grant & Cady, 14: 150 
Parks & Swartley, 16 229 
Gilluly. Reed. & ·Park '.l3. 72 
Gilluly, :17 \14 1 quoted, 
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WHITE SWAN MINE (Gold) 
Virtue District 

"The White Swan mme is s1tuatPd at the foot 

of the hills south of Virtue Flat. in sec. 2:i. T. 9 S .. 
R 41 E. It is about 5 mih·s from Uw Baker-Richland 
highway and about 14 miles from BakPr by ro:-id 

"According to Lindgren (01 72:i) the White 
Swan deposit was discovered in the earlv days b\ 
following up thP nch placers of the gulrh hf'i()w 
The mine was vigorously opnated about 1890 bu1 

was closed in 1897. It was reopened about 1900 and 
uperated by Letson Balliet until 190~-l. \Vlwn 1t w:i.s 
agam closed Lindgren est11nclf Pd the t,>tal prnduc
t;on at nfJt less than $200.000. ,,n thr· ha:,\~ of Mint 
rep(Jrts of output m 1891 a" S,2.000 ,rnd in 1892 
as $72.642. 

"!n 19::lO the mine was beinl( reupcrwd by ,1 

Washmgton s:,nd1cate. \Vith E. l'vki'.aughtnn ;i-.; 

manager. but at thf• tmw ,,f \'JSit \'(•n· h11ll0 rJf th(· 
old workings \Vere acces,;iblp 

''The minP was dev('h1pcd b\ c1 rn·arl\· vertical 

shaft 300 feet deep. from which four l<·\'c-ls weJT 
turned. About 2.00() fed nf den·lopml·nt work has 

been done. 
"The countrv rock 1s argillit0. rnns1sting of dark 

carbonaceous arg!llitP with rnkdwddr.•d la\·prs of 

chert and greenstmw. Th£' grcenstone represents 
aitf.'rcd volcanic sediments. lntrusi,·e into this ar
gill1tc formation arr• sc,·eral narrow dikes of dioritf' 
porphvrv. ThP geiwrai strike of thP formation is , 
westward. 

·'Several narrow veins ar(' PXposcd in tfw v1cin-
1l\· nf thP mine. All trend generally west. hut there 
is no consistent parallelism observable. although 
most dip stceplv south. Tfl(' exposed veins reach 
thwknPSSPs of l to 11 2 fl'l't. but rnnr<· common 
widths an· il f,·w rnclws. N() information is avail
able n·gdrding thl' th1cknPss r,f thl' Wh1tl' Swan 
\'Pin rn th( ,,ld wnrkings 

"T}H· nnh m1ncTals nbscrn·d m the Ycms werE' 
quartz.. s(T1c11'.·. and l',ilcitr-. ,~·1th a l1ttk limonite 
to c1ttest Uw f11rnwr prc•sf'lllT uf sulphicks. which. 
hnWP\'(T. must hu\·p bf'('!I spdr"c ·· 

In SE·pli'n1her. 1 ~:-::\ Wh11,, Swan Gt,ld Inc. had 
-...p<'nt $1 ~--,.nor1 111 de\·(•l,lptllf•nt. rehabilitation. in 
n1>11e and mill (•qu1p11wnt .irnl in <Jpt·ration with a 
produl'll<JJ, , ,f $:l11_t1,111 Thl' 1mm' wa:-; shut down in 
Septt-mber. I (J;r;-

J{pf Lindgren. 111 72', 
:-;wartl<'V 14 1:l1 
Gilluly. ·Peed. & !'ark. :n Ti 
c;illuly :i7 9k , quot, d, 
Lorain. '.lx 2fi 

UNION COUNTY 

Broad!~· speaking. thP marn geographical f,·a· 
ture qf the countn· is th<' Grande Roncif• \·a[l('y 
which lies between the B]u,, Mountains un thP wPst 

and thP Wallmvas ,m the l'ast. Must of Uw area 
1s in this large basin. with dramage of th(-• <._;randt· 
Ronde River north and east to thP Snakf•. l' S. 
Highway 30. the route of the Old Oregon Trail, 
crosses the countn,.- northeast and south" l''-'l. as 
does the main line of the Cnion Pacific Railro,H!. 
The attractive city of La Grandt· \Vtth a population 
of over 8.000. is the county seat and ct·nt,T of tradt' 

Mining districts are in the soutfwrn f'art closf' 
to Baker and Wallowa Counties. and the Pcnnomic 
geolog~· b the same ilS that described under thos,· 
counties. Much of northern Fnton count\· 1..., ('llV-· 

ered by Colombia River basalts. 

The propnties listed are Ill tl1rec- di:,tncts. 
namel\· Camp Carson, f\kdical Sprin_Qs. ;rnd tht· 
upper part uf Eagle Crc·ck. M<1nv rnon· •11ming 
properties thiln those nwntionul ilrt· knr,wn. but 
no Department investigat1nn nf th('m cr,u!d hi· 

mad,· Thr ,,nl, :nfr,rrnation w,;11l<1hl,· is th;it given 
))\ L1ndgJTP 111 19011 .c\ l1;.;t 1,f prop1·r·1il·s 1s given 
at tfw end rd' this ch,iptcr 

Th,· C,1rnp Carson District 1war the headwaters 
of the Gr:rndc Ronde Ri,·r·r is abnut 20 miles in 
an air lirn n,,rtt of Sumpter. but is usualh· reached 
Pit!wr frr,rn Li (;rande or North P/lwdcr. 1t 1s in 
the nnrthv,.,·:·,1'-11• cxt('ns1nn nf the Elkhorn range 
;n a tirnbcrnl t ,·gi()n :rnd is d part of Lindgren's 
Baid Mliunta1t1 batholith 

PlacPr dl'l"'"11;-; hil,·t• bt'r•n at1d are b(•ing worked 
l.ll'lov; Camp Car~,,11. although thP cemented nature 
()j surrn.· ,,f the gr;n·<·ls h,➔ S causerl difficultiPs. In 
add1tinn quart1. veins l'(,i1ta1t.ing sulphides have 

br·c·n prospc('t c-d. 

Tlw !v1Pd1cai Springs D1.~t1 J('i ts about 18 miles 
11orthr·c1st tJf Bakcr •J\'t'l' a g,,,,d road. This is an 
<Jld district whi.-11 has \J(•f•n pr»spt•cted from time 
'u t111w smu· ('<It l'.'· ,L,,·s l:C1untn· r<JCk is a siliceous 
t.;I l.'Pnstonc- nf prllhi!hl,· P(·rmi;in age. Pxpnsed bv 
tlff1:--If\li nf 1)\t'l'l\ iiH.:, (_\ilt1t11hitt H1,·E)r basalts. 
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